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Father God, I come before you on this day and I commit to discipline myself as I 
enjoy the journey.  I am fasting the next three days and three nights all food and 
drinks accept water - I believe that is wisdom and what you would have me to do. 
 
According Joel 2 and Esther 4 fasting for three days and three nights the purpose 
was for deliverance from their present situation and you created Esther for the 
very purpose of saving your people, the Jews.   
 

1. When you died on the cross and you were beaten, your body was bruised, 

beaten and broken for my healing physically, emotionally, financially, and in 

all my relationships.  I believe you are a God of restoration and healing, so I 

call healing forth in me emotionally, mentally, physically, and financially 

and in all my relationships. You died on the cross and shed your blood for 

my sins to be forgiven.  I believe because I have repented of all my sins - I 

am forgiven.  

2. I affectionately remind you and myself of all you have done for me and I 

thank you and I praise you.    

3. I remind you that your word says if I ask anything in your precious Name 

Jesus that it will be done of the Father, therefore if you said it, I believe it 

and that settles it.   

4. During this time of consecration and sanctification I ask that you would 

create in me a clean heart and renew a right spirit within me.  If there is 

anything in my heart that is not pleasing to you - shine the light of the Holy 

Spirit on it to reveal it to me that I might repent and be consecrated before 

You for you are a Holy God, I reverence you and I love you. 

5. I ask you to deliver me and heal me from my present situation financially, 

emotionally, physically and in my relationships in order that others will be 

set free, delivered and saved.   I ask You please give me divine favor and 

cancel ALL my debt in Jesus name. 

6. You are the One who has spoken to me and given me hope for the future 

because you have a great plan for me, so Father I give it to you and I trust 



you.  You are an awesome and mighty God and I give my past, present and 

future to you Father God.  You are worthy of all the praise, honor and glory 

and I gladly give it to you! 

7. Father God you opened new doors for me to walk through and I thank you 

and praise You for orchestrating every step that I take and give me divine 

appointments that only come from You. Flow through me Holy Spirit like 

ink flowing through and ink pen. Use me for your honor and glory Father. 

Anoint me to write and remove all distractions from me and help me to be 

focused and disciplined Father.  

8. I ask for divine favor and wisdom for the God in every major decision I need 

to make and give me the mind of Christ I ask in Jesus mighty matchless 

name.  

9. Consecrate me now O' God!  I die to anything that is not you in my life now 

in the precious name of Jesus. 

 

10. I give myself completely to you and I take authority over distractions that 

would prevent the vision from being fulfilled. Your Word says, 'I have not 

because I ask not so I am asking and declaring Your word is alive and active 

in me'!  Thank you for the miracles that are coming in advance in Jesus 

righteous holy name. 
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